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Present: Gene Harrington; Truda Bloom; Marge Badois; and Mike Speltz 1 
 2 
G. Harrington called the meeting to order at 7:30 PM.  He appointed M. Speltz to vote for Deb 3 
Lievens. 4 
 5 
Liberty Utilities, D+F, Map 7, Lot 34-1- Michael Knott and Steve Szczechura of Liberty Utilities 6 
were joined by wetland scientist Randy Shuey and Northpoint Engineering Project Manager 7 
Matt Routhier to discuss an amendment to a site plan that was originally approved in 1992 for 8 
map 7, lot 34-1.  The plan included two areas for future parking that were required by the 9 
Planning Board at that time but were never needed and therefore never built.  Liberty Utilities 10 
is seeking to purchase the lot and use the existing building for their local headquarters, but 11 
would need to construct both parking lots to accommodate their staff’s parking needs.  The 12 
proposed amendment involves rotating the northernmost of the two parking areas 90 degrees 13 
so that it is parallel with Buttrick Road (see attachment).  No parking spaces would be added 14 
to that parking lot, although additional spaces are included in the revised design of the parking 15 
west and south of the building.  Under current Town regulations, 125 spaces would be 16 
required for this particular use and 141 are proposed.  M. Knott said this is not only because 17 
of the larger staff that will occupy the building compared to the previous user, but to 18 
accommodate anticipated growth of the company.  Despite this increase, the total amount of 19 
impervious surface included on the amended plan is 4,000 square feet less than what would be 20 
needed to build the parking as approved in 1992.  This is due to a revised design of the 21 
southern parking lot.  M. Speltz asked if any incentives would be offered to employees for 22 
carpooling.  M. Knott replied that carpooling would be encouraged and other green 23 
technology uses are being considered.  All interior and perimeter landscaping requirements 24 
will be met. 25 
 A Dredge and Fill (D+F) permit is being sought from the State Department of 26 
Environmental Services (DES) to allow wetland impacts in two separate areas totaling 728 27 
square feet.  Based on a preliminary drainage design by Northpoint, these wetland impacts 28 
are smaller than would occur if the northern parking area was built as it was approved (no 29 
previous grading or drainage plans were required for the future parking by the Planning Board 30 
in 1992).  Sloping from the northern parking heading easterly towards the large pond will 31 
result in 541 sf of wetland disturbance, while grading along the edge of the pond itself 32 
associated with the proposed stormwater detention pond will cause 187 sf of impact.  R. 33 
Shuey said the Minimum Impact Expedited D+F application is due to be delivered to the Town 34 
by the end of the week.  G. Harrington explained that Commission’s policy for expedited D+F 35 
applications is to have at least two members perform a site visit to verify the application’s 36 
information before signing the document.     37 
 M. Routhier stated that the Town Building Inspector/Zoning Administrator has 38 
determined that the Conservation Overlay District (COD) would not apply to this lot since the 39 
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site plan was approved in 1992.  A letter confirming this is expected soon from the Building 40 
Inspector; however Commissioners speculated that the proposal might, in fact, trigger the 41 
application of the overlay. They suggested the applicant first measure the pond/wetland and if 42 
it is greater than half an acre, apply for a Conditional Use Permit to allow for the COD buffer 43 
impacts.  This could be considered at Commission’s January 22 meeting.  Consensus 44 
amongst Commissioners was that based on this presentation, they could support such a CUP 45 
application.  M. Speltz asked that the amended site plan include a vegetated buffer of at least 46 
15 feet on the side of the pond facing the building in place of mowing turf down to the 47 
waterline.  M. Routhier indicated that could be added.   48 
 49 
National Grid (trail easement) - In recent years, the Commission has reached out to National 50 
Grid on several occasions about acquiring a trail easement on map and lot 8-17.  This would 51 
link conservation land from map and lot 5-12 all the way north to land bordering Litchfield 52 
Road. M. Speltz asked M. Knott (see above) whether Liberty Utilities, who recently bought out 53 
National Grid, would consider some form of land transaction to accomplish this.  M. Knott was 54 
unsure whether Liberty Utilities actually purchased that lot and thought it still might be owned 55 
by National Grid.  He offered to investigate the matter if the specifics of the request and a 56 
map of the property could be provided to him.  M. Speltz said he would deliver those 57 
materials via email.  (M. Knott also offered M. Speltz contact information for the appropriate 58 
National Grid staff if indeed they are the owners). 59 
 60 
December 11, 2012 minutes- T. Bloom made a motion to approve the minutes of the 61 
December 11, 2012 public session as written.  M. Speltz seconded.  The motion was 62 
approved, 2-0-2 with G. Harrington and M. Badois abstaining as they had not attended the 63 
meeting. 64 
 65 
Target practice in the Musquash- As he was unable to attend this meeting, Commissioner Mike 66 
Considine sent an email to the Chair about this ongoing issue.  It conveyed his assessment that 67 
target practice continues to intensify in the Musquash, even since he last noted an increase to 68 
the Commission at their October 23, 2012 meeting.  His concern has risen to the point where 69 
he believes that those who visit the Musquash for low impact recreational uses such as hiking 70 
will stop doing so.  The Town Council discussed the issue in 2012 and at one point, M. 71 
Considine provided Town Manager Dave Caron with a copy of a presentation he wanted to 72 
share with the Council, however no decision has been made to date.  Considering the facts 73 
brought up in the email about the increasing threat to public safety as well as the potential 74 
liability involved if the Town is aware of the issue but has not taken any action, the consensus 75 
was to ask M. Considine’s permission to forward his email to the Acting Town Manager.  Other 76 
ideas were to ask the Council to consider adding the issue to the Town Warrant which would 77 
enable residents to vote on the issue at Town Meeting and/or attend another Town Council 78 
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meeting and present during the public comment portion. 79 
 80 
American Chestnut presentation- G. Harrington reminded Commissioners that on January 31, 81 
2013, Wildlife Biologist Curt Laffin will give a presentation on the rebirth of the American 82 
Chestnut tree at the Leach Library.   83 
 84 
Musquash Field Day- This annual event scheduled for February 16, 2013.   85 
 86 
Elections- M. Speltz nominated G. Harrington as Vice Chair of the Conservation Commission 87 
for 2013.  T. Bloom seconded.  The motion was approved, 4-0-0. 88 
 89 
T. Bloom made motion to adjourn the meeting.  M. Badois seconded.  The motion was 90 
approved, 4-0-0. 91 
 92 
The meeting adjourned at approximately 8:40 PM. 93 
 94 
Respectfully submitted, 95 
 96 
 97 
Jaye Trottier 98 
Secretary  99 
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